
I alrnost didn't r,wite a Christmas letter this year.
,,r., i ,t"' : -:. '

This has been a vgry trying year. Our landlord sold the house we had been,living:in for more
than ten years. We've had to move twice since then. When we tried to buy a place of our own,
we discovered that being debt-free and paying ffish for everything doesn't make you appear
er,ditwarthy fith* eyes of a mortgage;oalp;ny. We've 5*616,get-r*ei;;d" ffi ffi;[lts
qff rych month just to generate:a qrqdit seore., We had vehicle repairs that, when coupled wiftt'
thetwomoves,*ipedoutalargepartofoursavings.We'vefeltt}repinchofthestruggling
gp$.$and we've dealtwith minor hqalftissues. the'Iast y.eaghas almost seenred like a .

clich6 s*.ier of taking one step forward and getting knockediwo steps back.

I was walking to my vehicle after Christmas shopping at Academy today when I was
approached6ytwoof thereside"tr"ivi*to*ifit#Mu"lr uq;*inEo*lworth. 'Ihey*r" 

"
selling banana bread. For those unfamiliar with Victpry Temple, it is a religious organization
that exists solely to assist drug addicts, alcoholics, gang members ana Ure fne in finding Jesus
and changing their lives. What has alwapimpressed,mehkut ech,o{the.nien I've met fron1
Victory Temple over the years is the heart of gratitude each seems to have. I'm sure that none
of them are where they planned to be at this stage in their lives, but they are truly gratefirl for a
warm bed and three hot rneals anit garing, Ctxnpqaisi ate men aqd worne* willing to help ":
them out of a heart of Godly love.

I think running into these two young men, one just two years older than our oldest son, was a
wakeup call from God. r Thessalonians 5:rB says, "In every thing give thanks: for this is the
will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you." Sometimes I need to be reminded there is joy to
befound i.n €wrything, We'haverryonderfirl children, lMe may not be as $$,r,y,',as,we'oncb'wbre,,
but we're healthy enough to play basketball twice a week l&e may not be in our dream home,
but we have a roof over our head. We may not be wealthy, but we are debt-free and we are
lucku enough to own our own business. We may not have an overabundance of clients, but
each of'o..ur.ffieats,,,.. eac& ofyou,,.o, is,farni-ly and'wC tnow eaih of you.and your dogs by name:
People like you are the biggest blessings in our lives. Thank you for being a part of our lives,

lTr*utioe,the !.,,$ to,alkto us,folshlnngyaurdost$ns,{or heingourext,el,, farnily. ,

May we alwa.vs be as gratefirl for the rain as we are for the sunshine-

Maywe atwftwlaok ft l to'the sunset as much as we,.do,tlb'grmrise.,,,

May God bless you and your farnily this Christmas and througbout 2016.

YourlIDlG family... Robert, Mgtis*,.Lilia, Liam andAidan


